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fOSSIP OF THE STREET
Shipping coal to Canada
i TO EVADE GOVERNMENT PRICES

fiwe Quantities. Sent Across Border, Where It
I Brings $5 to $6 a Ton Against $2 Allowed

Here Uossip oi tne su-ee-L

FtriPHOMlNENT downtown banker said yesterday no nau nearu

(' U ...... ., i 1,0,1 i.oon nvil Ijv tho Government there liaa
tli at
been

tho
enormous

F" . . i ii.. tTnit.i eifitno in rnnniln. where It was belns? sold at $5
rihlpmcnts or com num ... . .- - .7

ton allowed by the Government.. 18 a ton as BBi.lnst the $2 a
' "This" ho said, "in Itself Is not tho only abuso, but our railroad cars aro being

to Canada with this conl at a time when we need the cars lor ourseiv.es.
-

--nt
. t.i. -- i. ..i.i n,n pnntrarv to tho ccneral lmoresslon. the potato yield

:,. the United States this year Is not the stupendous crop It was supposed to be.
,fc 01 . Vv. ,. .l I - (!. ., n.l !, wnnrlartil If. In vIpVV nf tills
!' In some sections, ne sniti. it nuu. ".. imi.- - .....- .- -

V iluatlon the Government should not lis a price for potatoes as It bad done for

"!..,,i in 0rdcr not only to conserve our present supply, but to encourage the
.1 of .. larcc crop fnP nPXt VPflr. IIO SaiU HO UlllICrBlUUU 11 I.U31 ci.uv ,...v.

vi.-ii- nc

. ..nii.tiiinii nf hlch nrlces for labor and high cost of to raise a
Ljhcl of potatoes. The crcat difficult-- - be could seo In the way of flxltiB a prlco

f Luld be the enormous profits to tho "big fellows," at tho expense of tho lalsers.
'Something," ho added, "must bo done, as I am told arc many bushels of this

'X ar' crop rotting In tho ground.
'

"I have been told nlso," ho remarked, tho crop of winter cabbage Is nn

ilmoit total failure on account of tho ravages of caterpillars and worms, and In
'

tlew of the fact that the crop of summer cabbage is both plenty and cheap, I wonder
f' if om plan of storage could not be Insisted upon by In charge of the con-- v

Mrvatton of food products to meet this situation."
Good Securities Defy Conditions

"One of the partners of this house," said tho principal of one of tho best-know- n

.vine and Investment houses in tho city, "came to sell mo some bonds In tho midst
" . ....v. market conditions as we have at present.

blue at tho' "i had made up my mind not to buy anything and was feeling very
"

t. slness outlook, yet that man sold mo tho bonds ho came to sell. 1 made
- .,,. .,ml there I would get him, and I did. Today he Is a

eIiico

small
there

"that

those

up my
partner In

; ilu-e-
-i believe securities can be sold In spite of conditions."

v v Story of a Bank's Growth
' i:.'.Md,aln Walters, of the Ileal Ustato

"Here's a story of a Utile bank," said
'' Trust Building:
I "1 used to see drivers of brewery wagons, and others, taking money from saloon- -

. w.nrs and private Individuals along the upper end of nidge avenue to deposit for.... , . i. ...! T nl 1, I, Ion tntn mv mlml that It would
' them In the oanis at .uaimjuui., miu ,,.. -

' worth while to establish a little bank nt East Falls.
bank meet with such discouragements and' "Never did an attempt to organize a

:
luappolntments. nets were freely made among those who knew of venture that

no bank In that locality could gather $50,000 deposits in three years.
'. i "The Bank of East falls has been In existence one year, and deposits amount

:
"The people In that section are hard-workin- people, and yet, in addition to the

t deposits mentioned, many of them bought $50 and $100 Liberty Bonds. Now they
'

wonder how they ever got along without n bank."
s

Good Business Men Improvident Investors
i
'

"I can't undei stand why good business men who havo been successful In their
j ' awn line and havo mado money show such poor Judgment when they go to Invest

i the money which has come to them by tho hardest kind of wont
l , rlably trust to tlicir own aoiuiy 10 tu iiiiu,.ui..,

tho

tho

tho

Such men inva
said J. C. Moore, of the

, firm of Barclay & Moore, Soutn aroau street.
- "There Is a story going the rounds of tho clubs abdut a well-know- n recently
- ery succesful man In this city," ho remarked, "who had a considerable amount to

,' Invest lately. He bad heard that some time ago alt tho motor stocks were

making money they're not all doing it now and that a man could hardly mako a
' mistake In any of them.

i ' "A short time afterward this man was talking among his friends in a very
'

, knowing manner about 'motor' stocks, and remarked he had just Invested in a big

i block of AlllsChalincrs.
'"I thought you believed in 'motor' stocks?' remarked one of his friends.

.' '"Well, so I do, and haven't I shown it by my purchase of stock?'

I "He was a man when he discovered that was

II tot a motor stock, and thai incy uia not munumuiuiu wic uuuuag a,n.

!
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i!
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I

fertilizer

"But to get back to the original proposition," said Sir. aioore. i woum line 10

Una out why careful, prudent, successful business men do not consult a good, reliable

Investment house before making investments. If they have a lawsuit on hand
they never think of acting as their own lawyer: they consult a reliable lawyer. If

ick, they consult a doctor: but when it comes to Investing money, they use their
own Judgment, too frequently with disastrous results.

"Many think if they select from 'listed' securities they cannot be mistaken, but
they don't uso any discrimination in making such selections. I supposo thero is a
reason psychological, perhaps but certainly a reason for such a universal disease

If I may so call It."
Why Did P. R. R. Stock Go Below Par?

"The only reason I can give as to why Pennsylvania Railroad stock should sell
town to 49H. as It did yesterday, Is that investors are like a flock of sheen one

jces over the ditch and all others follow," remarked a well-know- n banker.
"Strictly speaking." he added, "thero Is no reason for It. It seems to mo the

height of unreason that tho stock of tho premier railroad of tho world, with a sixty-one-ye- ar

record of dividends behind It, should sell below par.
Bond Salesmen With Busy Imaginations

"Any one who haa ever attended a convention of bond salesmen," remarked a,

ry successful member of tho profession, connected with a large Investment Arm,

"and listened in the hotel lobby, where such conventions are usually held, would bo
lurprlsed at the enormous sales 'pulled off' by so' many of the modest-appearin- (?)

lalesmen In their conversations with each other.
"I don't know how it is, but it seems to me," ho continued, "that tho profession

of bond and security salesman has a peculiar effect on the imagination. In these
conversations there are never any small sales: they are all In the millions, and tho
rank outsider, who Is sometimes privileged to hear these stories, frequently won-

ders why more bond salesmen don't own high-power- autos and yachts than is
really the case.

"There Is a story being told In New York that illustrates my point," he said. "It
li thla:

"A bond salesman in New York met another a few days ago and put the usual
question: 'How's business?' "

"'Fine,' said the other. 'I Just sold $5,000,000 short-ter- m notes to the "Mutuablc"
Lie Insurance Company.'

"'Is that so?" said tho other who had Ju'st heard that the 'Mutuable' had not
bought anything for some time, and was not In the market. Tin glad to hear It.
Tou owe me a commission on that deal, as if you hadn't met me you wouldn't havo
old them.'

"Do you know," said this salesman, "that there are certain Investment houses
Whos men never say business is dull. They are always busy; no matter what other
houses are or are not doing, they are busy. It Is a business policy and they stick
to It."

Moving Slowly on Fixing Prices
It was rumored on tho street yesterday that there had been so much opposition

to the Administration's coal price fixing that the Government was moving very
lowly In tho matter of price fixing for steel, copper and fuel oil, notwithstanding

the. news from, an apparently reliable source that the price of $08 per ton, with n
110 bonus for rush orders, had been determined on for steel and twenty-fiv- e cents

pound for copper.
Complains of Improper Quotations

"Here is a letter from a woman customer In Massachusetts, an old Quaker lady
tho wrote asking us to buy a fow shares of a certain stock for her," said one of
the members of a prominent bond and Investment house yesterday. "'She Incloses
her check for the bill wo sent her, but she adds that sho saw the stock quoted at

certain prlco In a leading Philadelphia newspaper of tho same date on which we
ought tho stock for her.

"Now. as u matter of fact, sho was right so far as the newspaper was con- -
h eernea," he remarked, "and that paper gave tho quotation on that particular stock

(
M coming from one of the most reputable houses In the city; but there was not
another share of that stock on the market on that particular day except tho few
'hares which we bought, and they could not have been bought at one cent less than

bought and sold them.
t "There are a lot of such cases which could be record-id- , but whether It is carel-

essness on the part of tho house furnishing the quotation, or whether they inten- -
'Uortally try to 'bear' tho market on certain securities In that way, I don't know;
out they do the damage to lother concerns Just as reputable It not quite so large as
hey are.

"Now this old lady will have the Idea that wo tried to 'gouge' her, while as a
fatter of fact I lost a great deal of tlmt for the usual commission, which, as the
transaction was a small one. did not pay for the trouble. L only.'jvlsh such quotat-
ions would not be published unless they represented bona-fld- transactions."

Why People Are Liquidating
"Whether people aro preparing to 'take Liberty Bonds when the second Issue

wme out, or whatever the purpose tbey havo In view, the present heavy liquidation
Jjj 'he highest grado of securities Is Inexplicable," remarked the manager of a largo
raveitment concern, '

"Wo havo been swamped with orders to sell, and advice to hold on seems to be
St on these people.

'fi1'he re,emln feature of the situation is that thero are others ready, to absorb
all' Is offered, so there must be two antagonistic points of view as to future
Mnditlons.

l. --j ,Miiafc. Jia cantliiuii. "that u mnnn na lnMm.t&y matters. nriCfl-nxln- er nnrl

l Liu
proflt8 ttre-wel- l out of the way and finally settled there will be no more such
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

CHAIN AND KLOUIl
i,fVifJiAiS necclpts, ntiMii buhrln. The mr-iA- r!

!'dy. Quotmiont (cur Ion, In xport' V.H .' yV.rnn"M sundnrd lhfctlon)! No.
i2:,,J No- - - '"' No- -Il.,vi3,iNo'J! " "i. 2.sli N'o. 4 reil.

m! Humpl". 2.M.
nnmiJ.iiTH,'",P"i ""2 buhfl. Vuliira wfr
ii. Jr "Vm u't warclty. Quotmionn Irar
H'vi.V i' do Nn. a rl!ow. nominal.
Inai. ' ellow-- nomlnali do No. 5 sellow, nom.
mP,AT,? ,'lpl. HD.0M huahl. Thre was
i.,L .!?"' .ml ,h market declined a ctnn,

.,i,u.more M'Tal nnrlnmi. Duotatloni: No,
liTftnii' n'.V- - N9K4c! standard while, new,

Sc' Nr: a whll, new. 0U06Sci No.Whlli, new, ll.l SI (UVt c.
not flour aold fairly a"iid' ruled firm under llhtneringa. The followlnr were, the nuotatlom
,!,,., "V "!' I" ood (cotton or Jul tack"

winter atraUht, new. IIO i'S
J K"aa, clear, new. IIIU.1U11.3S: do,

!,.r.aln'.'..new. 111.25011.7.1! do. oatenl. new.Ml.; Bpnnr, nrat rear. olrl. lll.nnoxiL'
if. A?.'. rst clfr pw. mill shipment, $in mf

. . i. - "ii UIU f l.,,HI l i) tilj urT, fll,.il
'I1'1- - fhnlce and fanry patent, l'J.7RWli do,
Pale,",: SrSlSft, ?,,' "trl",, "

.. i'i'k Fi.FI'0i;u In email auppW and firm,

to aiMllli- - 'nlpm'nl' 10W10r.O epot. according

I'HOVISIONS
inart6.??!""! I ,,lr lohblnit demand and the.i flfm Quotations: Cliy beef n..,. "nrt .11c: weetern teef. in

!.m"!"rtl ": lty heef. knucklea and tend-- i
nnVi.tm.okMJ "J Sc: weetern bef.

inw!'., '"', l"rt'r, amoked. ST.e, beef hanie.
! Pork family, i;.Mi?S; am, S. f.cured, loose. S.lt, gnc; do. aklnned looae. 2SW

::J.i?"i" ,.do' "nolied. iMBuu'te: olhtr liania.
&. .."! ,ur"'- - 1 brand and aeraae

rt'iS.lIr-- ,d. "moueil. western cured. st (5271 .

d"; 'iol,fd- boneless, AOa- picnic shoulders. S. I'.
J.w.m1' loo'"--lc- . do, smoked. 22c. bellies u
tlf. k1 """onllm 0 n4fra,p, loose. 3o: break-i- l'

Vt,r'P.'l t0 rnl nd aerRe, illy lured.
?... hr'"lfast baron, wesiern lured. 3Rc; lard.
XL '! fenned. tierces, 2.1'ic: do. do. do. tubs,;Je. lard, pure, city, kettl rendred In tierces,
-- .'ie, do. do. do. In tubs, 2.1Vsc

REFINED SUGARS
.Toh;.P,i,rh" wi inlet but steady on k basis8.3j;s IOo for ettra line tranulaled.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nt'TTUR The market ruled Arm under lUhl

orrerlnjis Hnd fnlrlv acllie demand Tho nuo
tntlona- Western, ireamery. faniv
special.. 4(ic. extra, 441f l.lc, eitra firsts. 13'ic.
firsts. 4.1c. seconds, vjr. pearbv prints, fancy,
4o: HerRe extra IdiiitTc flrsts, i4Bl.V, sc-ond-

4.04Sp, speilal brands of prima Jobbing
at .it d7r,ic.

IICU.S Klnn nen-la- egs free from heat de.
fects ruled firm with ilemnnd ahsorblnk the Urn
tied offerings, hut heated stock was dull and
weak, The quotations were as follows: Tree
ases. nearby firsts. 112. IK) per standard case,

current receipts. 112 30 per case. Beronds, $10 ir,
11.2.1 per case, western extra flrsts. $12.sf per

cas: flrsts. 112 80 per rase, seconds. lln.MSf
11.2.1 par case; fancy selected eicsa were Jobbing
At 50Mc per doxen

CI1KKHE Offerlnas were llaht anil values
were well maintained, but demand was onl
moderate. Quolatlona were as followa: New
lork, full cream, fancy, Juns. 2."lii': specials,
hlaher: fresh-mad- best. 2t0?2uc. choice.
2lW21ic; fair to good. 23323'4c.

POULTRY
1.1 n Uuled firm under llaht offerlnits and a

fair demand. The quotations were aa fol-
lowa: fowls, as to quality, 23 (7 27c: rooters,
lSHJlBc: spring thickens, not l.eahorns, plump,

weighing ls (ff2 lbs. apiece.
2ft 0.10c, do, do, smaller sires. 'jAiBSHo: White
Leahorns, 2.12c; duiks, Pekln 2n(fJ21c: do,
Indian Hunner. ISffllic. do, spring, 20rjj21c:
plRions. old, per pair, 2.1'2Cc, do, young, per
pair, 20ff)22c,

DnESSnD The market ruled Arm under
light offerings and a fairly actlc demand and
prices of anme kinds were higher. Quotations:
l'Vwl, 12 to box. milk-fed- , tone
selected, 28 c. do, weighing 4'4 lbs, nnd oer
apiece. 2Rc, do. weighing 4 lbs apiece. 27lyc:
do, weighing 3H lbs, apiece, Wic. flo. weighing
.1 lbs. apiece, 2ultf2tlc, do, iced. In bble . fancy,
drv picked, weighing IW lbs, and over anlece.
27Uc: do, weighing 4 lbs, apiece. 26i 27c;
do, smaller alr.es. 2Hf24c : old roosters,

20c; broiling chickens weighing l1 W2
lbs. apiece. Jersey fancy. 33ift36e; Virginia,
fancy 30 32c, other nearby. 2ol"27c; western,
24f?2tlc; turkejs, fresh-kille- Iced, per lb.
western, best here, 23GT24o, common, 2)W22c,
ducks, spring, 21320. siiuilbs, per dns white,
weighing 11 to 12 lbs, per liox., J4,ii.-4n-

,
do, ,lo, weighing 0 to 10 lbs per do7 , MbM .10:
do do weighing H lbs, per Uoz.. $3(3.30; do, do,
weighing 7 lbs per doz., 2 .loes.Pii; do, do,
weighing t'.ftlUy lbs per do4.. J2ff 2 2.1, do,
dark, il 7592.25; do. entail und No. 2. bOitf
II. 4U.

FRESH FRUITS
Chohe stock met with fair salo and alues

generally ruled steady na followa: Apples, Vir-
ginia, per barrel (lraensteln, J2..10UH; Sum-
mer llambo. t'.,..1iie.1. Hlush, 2.r.0r,, IV.althv,
t24. Applea. nenrbv, per hamper, oOclfll.KO;
do, do, per N bushel basket, 2rc$t. Lemons,
per
$2514

nox, 9,in.. urange., (.aiuornia. per oox.
7.1. Pineapples. Porto Rico, per crate.

Mltfr.1. llrapes. IJelaware, per fi.baaket car
rier. iiOcv1!!: do, do. per basket, vw
13c: do. California Tokay, per crate.
11.30f2: do, California. Malagas, per
crate, S1.25Al.ft0. Plums, California, Grand
Duke, per crate, 11 VI. 111. Cantaloupes Cali-
fornia Turlnck. per standard crate, 12 nop3; do,
California Turlork, per ponv crate, $l,7r,W2: do.
California Turlock, per flat crate. II & 1.3.1.
Peaches. Delaware, Man land. Virginia and
West Virginia, per crate, 30(i?90c; do. Delaware
and Marviand. llelle.and Klberta. per
basket. 2.1 (10c; do, Virginia and Weft Virginia,
per bushel basket, ,10f73c, do. California, K-
lberta, per box, n0O75c, Pears, Delaware and
Maryland, pt hamper nnrtlett, 1 1.:10 2.2.1:
Seckel, li.r,02.23; do. California. llartltt, per
box. S23.23. Watermelona, per car, S10123.

VEGETABLES
Desirable stock was In fair request and steady

under moderate offerings. Quotntlons were:
White potatoes, nastern Shore, per bhl., No.
1. I2.3063.30: No. 2, H.B0St2.23. White po-

tatoes, Delaware and Mar; land, per bbl.. No.
1. 13J83.BO. White potatoes, Jersey, per

basket. No. 1. 7.1Mc; No 2. 40IGMIIC.
White potatoes, per bush., 11.1091.20. On ret
potatoes, North Carolina, per bbl.. No. 1, 3
3.30; No. 2, J1.2.1W1.7.1. Sweet potatoes, Kast-er- n

Shore, pel bbl., No. 1. (3 7.14.25; No, 2.
$l,.r.04f2, Sweet potatoes. Jersev, per

basket, No. 1. $1.2.1 1,31: No. 2. Rn
(1.1c. Celery. New York, per bunih, l.lffi.lOc.
Lettuce, New York, per box, n0o$l. Onions,
Jersey, per basket, 70fll0oi do. East,
ern Shore, per h'tnper, 40cwll. Onions. Orange
County. New York, per hamper, $1 91.40.
Onions, per 100-lb- . bag, 2.252.75.

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAGO. Sept. 0. HOGS Receipts. 10.300

head; tomorrow. 7000 head. Slow. 10'0,1.1c low ,er
than jesterdav's aerage. Hulk, $10.S.1fl7.00;
light. $in4nslR: mixed. IKI 4O01S.13; heay,
$18.30flR 10; rough. $111 30Ulrt.no.

CATTLfi Ilecelpls, (1000 head. Generally

""mil:' 'Receipts, 13,000 head. Weak, $11.30;
lambs, $17.25.

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. (1. HOGS Receipts,
4700 head Slow, 25tP.10o lower.

CATTLK Receipts. 4H00 head. Tleeves slow,
unevenly lower, best feeders steady, others
'"sHEEP Ilecelpls, 2.00O head. Slow, 10S
25o lower on better kind

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 0 CATTJX Receipts,
70u0 head. Slow to 100 lower.

in(IS Receipts. 3000 head. Mnstlv 23c lower.
SHEEP Receipts, ROOO head: lOITSSc higher.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. Sept. n.RUTTER Receipts.

0041 tubs Demend good and firmer. Creamery
extra". 4i1AJM3i: high score, 444H4c:

''.tins Rrceln'ts. 17,41.1 rases llxtra firsts.
41i,W43t.c. flrsts, 4010'ic; refrigerated
flrsts, 3S&33c.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO. Sept. (1 UCGS Receipts. 21.831

cases; shipments 13.337 cases. Klrsts. 373Rc;
ordinary firsts. 3.1SJ3c: miscellaneous receipts,
rases returned, S3Rrtc: miscellaneous receipts,
esses Included. 3S7r: fillers 41c: cartons. 42c:
rxtras to grocers' dirties, 27634c: checks, 20
"(Ir

lltJTTER Receipts, 2,017 000 pounds; ship-
ments. 1.092.000 pounds Extras. 42c; extra.

flr.ts. 40t?41o: seconds. .ISM .

3DVc: extras to grocers' prints, 414c; tubs, 41c;
packing stock, 45c.

Another Extra Oil Dividend
NEW YORK. Sept. 6. The Savoy Oil

Company lias declared the regular quar-terl-

dividend of 3 percent and 2 per cent
extra, payable September 25 to stock or

record September 12.

JDcatljs
ALLEN. At Hsverly. N'.J.

it. widow of William W. Allen
lives and friends Invited

Sept. 4 AN'NA
mwA r.ft. Rela.

funeral aervlces.

vfnnlaro'n. co'r. Laurel and Pins sts bsverly!

son of
AnhtiVlL ii rfofenc. MT'AIII.on'ln.. McOar-Ve"- ),

aged 8 years 4 months Klty and
d'..,02'!r,Nar.VgK.onP'.,.,!-'We- t

rhtla. Int. Cathedral dem. Remain, m.y be

v,AflTHUli.-Se- pt. B. auddenly. .Mr.. EMMA
.t. Uu.AIVrltUR. ne.fd.nce. 1520 l'ort.r

daughter of A I.
ndmn,r.Vn!l,fe,dbnoIfur.ervi;,.V

Bat" 2 P. m." t 08 Windsor Snu.rs. Int.
"uRENNEK. JOHN, .on of lata Ml.
chiel and Ju ila B?.nnen. Rlv" $.''l'n',
It. 8olemn requftm mas. St. Ann s jo

Int. St. Ann'. Oem.a. m.
nRENTNBll. Pt. 4, In Wsshlngton. D. C,

ANNA BRfcNTNKP. (n.. RIPP"'
Chiratt.n llrsntner. n.latlve. and friend. In- -
vii.d ta funeral. Frl.. 1:30 P. m-- . rtiia.nej.ot

BRITT.

DEATHS
a. m.. 2002 W. Hull at. High mas. of requiem
SePUlch,rUrmm.ChUrC" 10 " m' ,n,t 1My

m Jin0lC,WA,T7s",, . "' residence of sister,

Ji'.i wI,ln, of Richard II."'funeral later,

.i.iM.nn,Vl',KI'1! HUTT. formerly of I'hlla.
c,h.litrir.Jr","t,no.tl".w"1 le !

HfinAT!in,ri'f?lVfVr,n1 nt J""'" .Wlldwood.
fri.n.Ti-,.f;:i-,.'u.n-

r"' r""' M- - Relatives nnd1.. sister's
"pl.dmC''ln).0:pr,v.?e,.h!n,on "' C"" ""
iv'if.'A.,KT'iSel,.,,ii!' .Nr'''''R. dsiighter ot late
WI.V5L ii"VJ Vrl5lrI,.,tlr,' Relstues andSodality St. Edmond'a Church,League of Sscred Heart of St. Thomas. Invited
i2i'uVrr,1'tIrl" 2.'?.1? " !" residence of

Olllen. 1708 S. 22d at, Solemnhigh mass St. Edmond'a Church 10 a, in. Int.Holy Cross Cem,
COSTKLI.O. Sept n, MICHAnr.. husband nf

l1'. 'lo'rlnr Cpstrllo. Relatives and friendsInMted to funeral, Sat., S.30 a. m, 4173 Applsat., Mannjunk. Solemn high requiem mass St.John the llaptlat Church lo a, m. Int. St, John'sLetn.
DUOI,r.r. 5, noSAMi: 0 dausltterof James and Molllr, Dooley, aged IR. Ilela-tle- s

and friends Invited to funeral. Sat., 30
?.'.. rn'1 .P.r'n"' residence, loo D si,, Kox

iH15h "1";' s.' Lll"s Church Hi n. mint. sepulchre Cem. Auto arlce.ELMS Sept 4, WILLIAM ! husband ofMargaret Ellis (nee Welsh) nnd sen of ElltsIt. and late Wllllsm P. Ellis, Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral. Sat., S.30 a tn ,
'.'42SS. Woodstock at. Solemn requiem maas stMonlca'a Church 10 h. m. Int Holy SepulchreCem, Auto funeral,

ERWILEM. Sept. 4. suddenly. EDOsR, sonof Jlenjamln O. and late oilbra .1. Erwller.aged 3.1. Relatives nnd friends. Major Gherstsnip. No. 81. Pons of Veterans of Darby;
A. Schubert Council. No. 720, I. o. A.:Slonemen's fellowship of 4nih Ward, emplojes

of 4I)lh st, car barn, P. II. T Invited to funeral
services. Sat.. 2 p. m.. 1650 S. B2d st. Int. pri-
vate, Remains may be viewed Krl. eve. Autofuneral.

FLANAGAN Sept. 4, KL1ZAHETII M.. wlfa
of Matthew K. Hanagan. Relatives and friends.League of the Sacred Heart nnd Altar Society
of St. Edward's Church and St. MonleVs Guild.
Invited 10 funeral, B.U., 3') a in., ln.is N. nthst Solemn requiem mass St, Edward's Cliurrli
10 a m. Int. lloll Sepulchre Cem. Auto fu-
neral.

GALLAGHER. Sent 4, pERORAH. widow Cf
James Gsllagher. funeral Sat.. 8.30 a. in .
residence ot daughter. Mrs. Charles ReukaufT,
I'll St 31at at, Solemn rctiulem mass Church
of St. Francis do Sales in a. in, Int. private.

OANTT. Sept. 4, JOHN CLAYTON UANTT.
aged 70, Due notice will be given Irom late
residence. Rrgnlllah ave , Hadlonfleid N. J.(1ANTT. Sept 4, JOHN TLAYTON GANTT.
aged ,0 Relatives and friends Invited to fu
nersl Sat, 10 a, m , from ave.,
Iladdonflelii, N J, nt prhntc A'lto service

GOl'SE. Suddenlv. Sept 4 JOHN, Si.1 nf
Henrv and Anna (louse (n Cave), aed 17
Relatives and friends Invited lo funeral serv-
ices I'rl.. 2 p. m , parents tesldence. 3.KIK
V'rsnkfonl ave Int. East Cedar Hill Cem.
friends may call Thurs.. 8 v m.

IIAINRX Sept 5. ASA HAINES aged 00,
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral. Sun .

2 p. m , first tiaptl.t Church. Montestown. N I,
HAIUIIIAVE. Suddenly. Sept. I. IAMFIS.

hushanil of Marv Ellen Margrave (nee Dullree),
aged 74 Relatives and friends. Wlsslnomlng
cinle No. 130, li. of A.: Minerva Council, No
8.18 T. P. A.: Standing I'lk Trlhe, No, 200. I.
O. R. M . rmolovea of V. IS. T Co. repair shop,
Invlled tn funeral. Sat.. 1 p. in.. 3021 Jicksonst frankfnrd Services In Frankford naptlst
Church. 2:10 r m. Int. Cedar Hill Cem.

msv he viewed Frl,. R to 10 p. m.
HKW1NRR. Suddenly, Sept. 4, SAMLTI. Y.IIKEIINER, aged fiO. Relatives and friends In- -

A i
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I)KATHt
Mted tn iltrvlces, Frl., .1 p. in, residence ot his

J, Rancher Grlbbel, Stenton and
Auburn aves,, Chestnut Hill. Int. private. Omit
flowers, Conveyances will be In walling at
Gravers station to meet train leaving Heading
Terminal 1:?.0 p. m,

HINES. Sent. 4. JOHN, son of Vincent anil
Agnes lllnes (nee Mnhonev), aged 1,1 months.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral. Frl.,
2 p nt grandfather's residence, John Manoney.
2M7 Poplar it. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem, Amo
'"hVll'eR. Sept. R. I.Ofls IIII.l.ER (ne
Rauer), widow nf George Htller, aged A3. Due
notice will be given, 17H.1 N, Mascher si,

HIPri.E. Sept. .1, IPI7. KATE K daughler
nf late Edward P. and Mary A, Hippie. Due
notice of the funeral will bn gltcn.

HUNTER. Sept. .1. JOSEPH, husband of
.Tana Hunter (nee Ferris). Relative, and
friends Invited to funeral, frl., N.30 a. m., 2310
Diamond st. Solemn requiem mas. Church of
the Most Precious Illood to a. m. Int. Holy
Sepulchre Cem. Aulo service.

HIWIN. Sept. 3, AI HERT If. tnVt'lN'. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral services,
Ihurs.. 3 p. m Jefferson st. Int. private.

JONES. Sept. 3. ELIZARETIf D. JONES,oiughter nf the late Edmund G. nnd Snrah Jones.
Relatives nnd friends invited to funeral servicesThursday. 2:30 p. m., at the residence. 807 South
Allison at. (Sflth st. and Haltlmorn ave,). Int.
private, Mt. Morlah Cem. Remains may p.
viewed Wednesday evening

JONES. Sept. 3, suddenlv, JOHN, husband
nf late Margaret Jones. Relatives and friends
Invited tn funeral services, frl, 2 p m., son.
In law's residence, Edmnnd F. Cleary. 3731 N.
Sth st. Int. private. Omit flowers.

Kt.NG. Sepl. f,. GEORGE 'J'., husband nt
F.llssbeth A. King (nee Cabeo), 2133 N. 23th at.
Due notice of funeral glien,

KRIEGEIl. Sept. .1 MARGARET KR1EOEP.
(nee Majer) widow of Charles Krleger aged Rl.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral. I'rl..
2 n. m 031 sorum st, Cninden. N .1. friends
msy rail 'Ihurs. eve. Int. llarlelgh Cem.

LEACH Sept 4. MARGARET MADON'A
I.f.ACH, daughter ot Susanna and Ernest Leach
aged 2. Relatives and friends Invited In funeral
Frl , 1 u. in , from her psrents' resld.nee
Ardroseati farm, Ithan. Pa. Int St Monica a
Cim , Rerwin

l.f, CONTK. Sept. 3, 111' LEV ORIER, widow
cf Tohn Le Cotite. aged 7n, Funeral services
1C23 Spruce st frl., 7th, 10 a, m. Int., prlt.

se omit (lowers,
MASON Sept. 4 WILLIAM L. I,uhand nf

late Ellrabeth Mason, (1247 Catharlno st. Rela-
tives and rrlend, Division No. (JO, A, O H .

Invited to funeral. Frl, H'30 a. m., resldenco of
daughter. Mrs. William Havs, 43S S. (list st.
Solemn mass of requiem St. Carthage Church 10
a. m. int. Holy Cross Cem

MATSINGER. Sept. 3, 1017. JENNIE
widow nt John Matslnger and daugh-

ter of Jane nn.l lots Hugh MiCllster. aged .1.1

veare. Relatives nnd friends Invited to funerst
services, Friday. 2 p. in,, residence. UnJ S. 2d
st. Interment fornwood Cemetery. Remainsmay b viewed Thursday evening.

MCCAFFREY. Sept. 4, JOHN, son of Rrldget
and late James McCaffrey, Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral, Sal., S 30 a. m., 101.'
N 2d st. High mass St. Michael's Church 10
a in Int New Cathedral Cem. Auto funeral

Mi'Cl'Ll.Ol'GH. Sept .1, n,1 President av" ,
Rutledse, Pa., J'.LIZV SI., wife of llhhard

and daughter of lain Wlllliim nnd
Msr Porter Relatives and friends, Maggie II
Kslrd Charter. No. 31, Order of tho Eastern
Star the Lndles' Vuvlllarv attached to Marv
Comnundery. No 3(t Kuuht Templsr Invited
to acrvlirs. Sat.. 2 v tn., Oliver II, Hair IllJg,,
1S20 Chestnut St., Phlla. Int. private

McCARTIir. Sept. .1, MARGARET 13 . daugh-
ter of John nnd the late Ellen McCarthy (nee
McGee). aged 23 Relatives and friends, nlso
11 .V. St. Sodality, League of Sacred Heart of
St. Michael's Church, operators of Walntll of
Tee. Hell Telephone Co. Invited to attend fu-
neral, Mon., 8.30 a. m from parents' residence.
13.13 N. 2d st. Solemn high mass St. Michael's

is
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iinATiis
church, 10 a, in. Int. Holy Cross Cem. AUto
lunerai.MscDONOUall. Sept. 4, SARAH 13., widow
of Thomas MarDonough. attd (10, Relatives
and friend. Invited to funeral. Sat,, '30 a. m..
from 1421 W. Venango at. Solemn requiem
high mass. St. Stephen's Church, 10 a. in. Int.
private .old Cathedral Cem.

MclNTlHE. Sept. a. JOHN T husband of
late Cntharlne Mclnllre and son of late John
P. and .Mary Mclnllre. Relatives and friends,
Win. (I. Warden lien. Asso., emplojes Atlantis
Refining Co.. Invlled lo funeral, frl.. N:30 a. m
747 .Martin at. (nesr 20th and I Itswaler sis.).
Solemn msss of tenulem St. Charles's church,
to n. m. sharp. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto
fUMELLOn. Sept. 4, JOHN W husband nf
Frances M. Mellor (nee Barker) and son of late
Thomas II. and Rarhel .Mellor. aged 47. Rela-
tives and friends, United Republican Club of
23d Ward, Invlled to funeral services. 1.14.1
Unity st.. Frankfnrd. Sat., 2 p. in. Int. Oak-
land Cem. Remains may be Vlewtd 1 rl., 8 to

JIERchll At Aldle, Dovlestown. rs Tuts.,
Sept. 4. 1017. WILLIAM It. .MERCER. In his
91st ear. funeral Frl.. 4 o'clock. Int. private.

MOItRKLI. Suddenly, at Colorado Springs,
Col, Sepl, 1, EDWAIlb SIORREI.U

NELL Sept. .1, SARAH It., widow of Joseph
Nell and daughter of late Lewis and Catharine
llemenler. Ilolatlves ami friends Invited to
funeral. Frl . 0:30 a in.. 4020 I'arkslde ave.
High mass Churih of Most 1'rcclous Illood 11

"'OFF. Sepr Y 'i01lTHEA. widow of Gott-
lieb O. Off, nged 7(1. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral services, Sat.. 2. p. m 3SJI N.
Oth et. Int. Hillside Cem ..Auto funeral.

POWERS. sent. 4. ARTHUR J POWERS,
son f.f Anna Glllln aged 20 Relatives anil
friends Invited to funeral, Sat.. S.30 a. in.,
7029 Ssvhrook ave. High mass St Clement's
Church. Pssehsllvllle, lu a. in. Int. Holy Cross
Cem. Auto funeral.

PRATT. On Sept. 4 SOPHIA A, widow of
George W Pratt aged 7S. Relatives and friends
Invited lo servlies frl, 2 r. m , 4112 Tins st.
Int pilvate, Westminster Cent

REEVES ept . HORACE REE ES.
Jr. Notice of funeral will ho given from 432
W. Walnut Isne Oermsntnwn

REISS. Sept .1, AL11ERT. son of William and
late Cornlln Relss tneo Stoln), aged 21 Rela
tlves and friends Invited to funeral, Sal . 2 v
tn. from father's resident e, 3'.iul Reno st. Re-

mains may he viewed Frl . 7 lo t p in. Int
Sit Morlah ('cm

ROIUNSON Sepl 4, Dr EDWIN TAYLOR
ROHINso.V. Funerul services at 11)00 Pine st .

Frl 4 p in. Int. private.
ROUSIIER, Sept, B. ANNIE St., widow nf

Charles Rousher, aged (12, Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services. Sat., 2 p m.. 2,11
Dupont st . Mann)unk. Int, private, Westmln
ster Cem.

SANDFORD. Sept. .'.. ANNA M . wife of
William J. Sandford nnd daughter of Phllln and
lite Cathnrtno MeKean. Relatives and friends
In v Iteil to funeral. Sat.. 8:30 u. m.. 32.1 11.

Tu.culum st. Solemn high mass Church of tho
Visitation 10 a m, Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.
Auto funeral

SCHLAFER At Atlantic City. N. .7.. Sept.
3. HIRAM, husband of Mary Schlafer (ne Jann).
aged 71 Relatives and friends. Jerusstem
Lodge, No r.0,1 F. and A. M.: Wlngohorklng
Tribe Nn 33, I O. II. St., members nt Fire-
men's Relief Asso . Invited to funeral. Frl.,
2 n m . residence of brother, James P. Schlafer
ld:i Slargatet st , Frnnkrnrd. Remains may In
viewed Thurs. rve. Int. Cedar HIM Cem

SlIEEllAN Sept. li, JOANNA D. SHEEIIAN
(nee Trnnos), wife of Daniel Sheehan. Rela-
tives and frl nds, Mary. Star nf the Sea, Invited
to funeral. Sat . S a. in.. CIO Greenwood nve.,
Jenklutown Solemn high requiem mass lm
maculate Conception Church. Jenklnlown. 0:30
a. m. Int. old Cathedral Cem.

SMITH. Sept. 3. SIARGARET 11., widow nf
James Smith. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral, frl , 830 a. pi., niece's resldencs, Mrs.
Edward J. Lions. 10 Eagle rd , Oakmont, Del.
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Soiemn requiem mass
a. m. int. uaineorai

HVAk'ftn s.h, r. artmiffs avfit'et'a j, )
Slum, nged BS. Relative, and friend. Invite,to funeral services. Sat.. 2 p. m., daughter-.- ' v

retldenee. SI21 Aramlngo av. Int, Greenmount A .
v.c"i Anlrv aervlce tiSPrtAntTT--R.- n A rmntva npvnr v.......'.'.. v... "..""--- J .'-..-.'- '"i ... ....nu oi i.itiian.nuiion nprngue. aged ftl. jleiauvea nnn rrienas. nistng stsr Lodge, No, 12", ".ix!,' .".nc,..A' ' Menoken Tribe, No. Sit. I, O. .J
!L.M'' rancl.vllle Council. No. S37. O. of I, A, ,Vf
I'hlla. Lodge, No. 3, T. M, A.I Local JvjO. 37, W,
A, 1, H. 13.. Invited to funeral service.. Sun., i- p. in.. 2.1 w. Seymour st,, Otrm.ntonn Int. '

Ureeumount Cem.
STEVENS. Sept. 4, CHARLES Tf., husndnf late Eliza J. Stevens, aged 74. Re la res andfriend., nlso Olive llranch Lodgt No. 113. I. O.

O. F.l Ruth Montgomery Rehek.h Ixidge. Vtterans' Odd Fellows' Asso.. Veteran employee p.
and R. It. Co.;,42d Ward stonemtn KsIIow.bIh
end Reneflclaj Society Invited to
attend funeral services. s.t 2 p. m., 4340 N,
Hroad, Int. private. Remain, m.y be viewed
Frl , 7 to D p. m

STRAUSS. Suddenly. Sept. 4. WILLIAMJOHN, son of William and late Mary J. Straus(nee McGrath), aged 10, Relatives and frltndiInvited to funeraT services, Sst.. 2 p. m tiar-em- s'
residence, 3831 Frankford avt. Int, Oak- -

sept, 4. amelta mau.
GARf.T. wife of Henry Duffield Strawbrldg..
Relatives nnd friends Invited tn funeral serve
li es. Thurs., S p. m 861 N. Union it. lot,
New lxvndnn, ( hester Co.. Pa.

URPT. Sept. 4, suddenly. CHRISTIAN hus.
band of .Mary Frrt ns Fabry), aged B7. Rela-
tives nr.il friends. Court Federal No. no. V. of
A,, Hermann lldge. No. 12ft. F. and A. M.l
Tiistom II. Freeman Chapter. No. 143, R. A. jvt.t
Corinthian Chasseur No. f3iI,u
I.U 'lemple, A, A. O. N. M. ?.,-- rhlla. Rifle Club.
Invited lo funeral services. Frl.. 2 p. in,, ftgoT
N, 3.1 st Olney Int Fernwood Cem Auto
funeral.

URWILER -S- uddenly, Sep- -. 4, EDGAR, sen
of Ilenjamln G. and late Olivia J, Frwiler, aged
3. Relatives and friends, Ms tor Oherst Camp,
No. M, Sons of Veterans, of Darby, Edward A.
Schubert Counill. Nn. 728, 1. O. A,: Stonemen'iFellowship of Huh Ward, and emptove. of 4flth
st. carbarn. P R T Invited to funeral aerv-
lces. Sst , 2 p. m . I.I.'O s. ,12d at. Int. prlvste.
Remslns may be viewed Frl. eve. Auto funeral.

WARD. Sept. 3, MARTIN WARD, aged .'..
Relatives and friends Invited to funernl. Frl,
morning, brother's resldehoe, PatrfcK Ward, 733
federal at., Camden. X .1. High mats Im-
maculate R. C. Church, nth nnd Market sts.,
Camden, N J.. 0 a. m, Int. Mt. Carmel Cem.
Moorestown. N. J.

WARD Sept. B. JOHN 13. WARD, aged 87.
Relatives and friends. Holy Name Koeletr. In-

vited to funeral. Sat., a. m.. Hell's Milt
rn.vd. Chestnut Hill. Solemn requiem mass
Churrh of Our Slother of Consolation 10 a. m.
Int. SI. Denis's Cem , Ardmore, Pa. Auto fu-
neral.

WISISMAN. Sept. 3. HELEN WElSJtAN.
wife of Charles J. VVetsman. aged 21). Relative!
and friends Invited, tn funeral service.. Frl.
l :m n. in.. 20K) W. llagert at. Int. private.
Mt. Vernon Cem

WISTER. Sept. .1, JOSEPH Tl.. husband nt
l.uiy K. Wlster, aged 64. Relative, and friends,
Concordia Lodge, No. (17. F. and A. M.t

t.odgr. No. 20(t. 7. O. O. J(.. Invited
tn funeral services, I'rl.. 2 p. m., 2220 Gaul
at. Int. private. North Cedar Hill Cem. Friendsmay vi.w bodv Thur K to 10 p m.

WRIGHT Sept. B. SIARY wire nf David
Wright. Relatives and friends Invlled to funeral
sirvlces, 2 p. m . at 301 N Edgewood st.
Friends mav call Friday. 8 to 0 p. m. Int.
prlvste. Fernwood Cem Automobile funernl,

YF.NGER Sept, .',, JOHN F.. son of Mar-
garet (nee Goehner) and late Frederick Yenger,
nged 27. Relatives and friends Invited to fu-
neral. Sat., 2 p. m mother's residence, 12J7
N. Taney st. Remslns may be viewed Frl. eve.
Int. Amerlcvn Mechanics' Cem.

The Big Hike
From the Cactus
to the Fleur-de-L- is

By RAYMOND G. CARROLL
Special Corrc$pondent thJPublic Ledger

HPHAT the title of

jnKATRa

Knickerbocker

"sTRAwnniDorj.

Commandery,

a series of remarkable
letters in which Mr. Carroll describes the

journey of the American regulars from the
cactus belt of the Mexican Border to France,
the land of the fleur-de-li- s.

Mr. Carroll is the officially accredited
representative of the Public Ledger with the
American Expeditionary Forces abroad.

His articles will appear regularly, beginning in
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